
• Iraqi Military Forces launched a strike on ISIS and destroyed their 
headquarter in Mosul Al-Qadimah area on the western side of 
Mosul city of Ninewa province.

• Iraqi Military Forces were able to liberate Khirbat Al Shuhadaa, 
Mwaly, Atshanah, and Aziziyah villages of Mosul district of Ninewa 
province.

• Iraqi Military Forces repelled on ISIS attack in Al- Jahish, and 
Qaber Al-Abd villages south of Mosul district of Ninewa province.

• Continuous clashes between Iraqi Military Forces against ISIS in 
Al-Shifaa neighborhood in the western side of Mosul city of Ninewa 
province.

• Iraqi Military Forces found and cleared IEDs in Shishen Valley in 
Tikrit district of Salah Al-Din province.

• Iraqi Military Forces liberated the southern part of Al-Zanjili neigh-
borhood western side of Mosul city of Ninewa province.

• Popular Mobilization Forces repelled multiple ISIS attacks in Tlul 
Al-Baj, Al-Safuk villages and Al-Shirqat operational sector of the 
district northern Salah Al-Din province.  

• Iraqi Military Forces advanced further in Al-Shifaa neighborhood 
and liberated Al-Shifaa Hospital western side of Mosul city of 
Ninewa province.

• Iraqi Military Forces found and cleared mines in Al-Zanjili neigh-
borhood western side of Mosul city of Ninewa province.
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• Iraqi Air Forces launched airstrikes on multiple ISIS locations of 
Al-Matbija area near Salah Al-Din-Diyala border eastern Salah 
Al-Din province. Also booby-trapped factories were destroyed by 
the Air Forces in Telafar city in Telafar district of Ninewa province.

• Iraqi Military Forces stormed into Al-Shifaa neighborhood after 
liberating Al-Zanjili neighborhood in order to re-capture it from ISIS 
on the western side of Mosul city of Ninewa province.

• Seven Iraqi Forces were killed due to ISIS snipers in Al-Zanjili and 
other areas western side of Mosul city of Ninewa province.

• Ninewa Security Forces took over 49 weapons in Al-Karamah 
neighborhood eastern side of Mosul city of Ninewa province.

• Coalition Military Forrces lunched five strikes near Mosul city of 
Ninewa province, which engaged five ISIS tactical units and 
destroyed 14 fighting positions, six mortar systems, two sniper 
positions, a weapons cache and a tactical vehicle.
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• Iraqi Military Forces were able to liberate Al Zanazil, Kanisiyah, 
Abu Kudor villages of Mosul district of Ninewa province.

• Popular Mobilization repelled on ISIS attack in Tal Zalat village in 
the west of Mosul district of Ninewa province.

• Iraqi Military Forces found and cleared IEDs in Tal Zalat village in 
the west of Mosul district in Ninewa province.

• Coalition Military Forces launched three strikes  near Kisik subdis-
trict of Telafar district of Ninewa province,  which engaged an ISIS 
tactical unit and destroyed 10 fighting positions, four mortar 
systems, a tunnel entrance, a supply cache, and a vehicle, 
damaged four fighting positions, and suppressed four mortar teams.

•Iraqi Military Forces liberated Bab Sinjar neighborhood in Mosul 
Al-Qadimah area western side of Mosul city, and Lazaka, Al-Bu-
wayr, and Al-Mansour villages in west of Mosul district of Ninewa 
province

• Iraqi Air Forces launched airstrikes on Al-Zab, Al-Riyath, Al-Ra-
shad subdistricts and Hawiga city in Kirkuk province.

• ISIS snipers killed 8 Iraqi Forces in Al-Shifaa, Al-Zanjili and Bab 
Al-Tub neighborhoods western side of Mosul city of Ninewa 
province.

• Coalition Military Forces launched three strikes  near Mosul city of 
Ninewa province, which engaged three ISIS tactical units and 
destroyed seven fighting positions, two tunnels, a mortar system, 
and a medium machine gun, and damaged a fighting position.

• Coalition Military Forces launched a strike  near Telafar district of 
Ninewa province, which destroyed a mortar system.

• Iraqi Air Forces launched strikes on ISIS on a mosque in 
Dandan neighborhood in the western side of Mosul city, and 
Telafar district of Ninewa province, which led to destroy an 
operating base belong to them.

• Peshmarga Forces and Popular Mobilization Forces repelled 
on ISIS attack in Beer Ahmad and Hlewa villages in Tooz 
district in Salah Al-Din province.

• Clashes happened between Iraqi Military Forces against ISIS 
when they infiltrate to Dandan neighborhood in the western 
side of Mosul city in Ninewa province.

• ISIS attacked Iraqi Military Forces with VBIEDs, which killed 
three and injured four units in the Military in Al-Dawassa 
neighborhood in the western side of Mosul city in Ninewa 
province.

•Two suicide bombers blow themselves on Iraqi Military Forces, 
which killed two and injured four of units in the Military in Al 
Dawassa neighborhood in the western side of Mosul city in 
Ninewa province.
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•Iraqi Military Forces launched airstrikes on Muhallabiyah subdis-
trict of Mosul district of Ninewa province and Hawiga district of 
Kirkuk province, which destroyed an ISIS headquarter and a 
tunnel network.

• Popular Mobilization Forces repelled an ISIS attack in Tal Asfuk 
Station western Ba’aj district of Ninewa province and destroyed 
their improvised fighting vehicle.

• Iraqi Military Forces found and cleared IEDs, booby-trapped 
drones, and weapons in Telafer district, and Al-Majmu’a Al-Thaqa-
fiyah area eastern side of Mosul city of Ninewa province, and Tal 
Hilal area in Dubs district of Kirkuk province.
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